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rand sold,
Central Tfe rtter 17 rarnaro.

K V F.RY In Jutfew of our Rebuilt No. J Smith
J31; No. 3 Oiiv.r. lo; No. I Kem-- J

rtnn. t 3; on'4. tTMutI CO.,
i "t S. l.'ifi Ft,

JL

OFFERED FOR SALE
Typewriter "owllaaedL

UF.rOND typewriter repaired
Kxchanx.

TIIIN'l typewriters;
bargains:

Premier,
mecMns shipped approval;

requlr'-d-
fYrtWKITKH E'JtlPME.NT

rlaae i4 Other Masleat Intlrtvcau
FTRHFR PIANO, coal $.V.. and

Pianola cost alone IT. and II roll munr.
,y wr will take 11.0 for aJI or will sell sep-
arately. Can be seej at I'leno-I'ley- -r Co..
I I'd Boston Blore.

$:"0 , CECILIAN piano player, rood aa
new. and 22 roll of music. $110. Plava an
fix no. make your p'ano worth something
to you. Money refunded If not satisfactory.

I'JANO f'LAVKK CO..
Old Honton

Mlsorlla

AT CUT PRICES.COAL W save you from 60c to
11 M n imr ton mrA vivo

better coat. We guarantee eorrect weights.
Rosenblatt's Cut Price Coul Co.

DHtros at cut price, freight paid on ar
10 .order; catelogu f re. Bhirmto AMcCnpi Drug Co.. Omaha Nab.

s-.- :s South Omaha. f,.r
unbfr.

OAKLAND STOVES
in nmeui oarisna tares. Not being In
".na high rent district i can itrt you
uiui.ey on atovea.

U. H. MKIiR, 2709 Leavenworth.
Hardware and Stove Dialer.

WOKTH SEEING.
ML'ST't-hlL- j0 STOVES,

caed only or. -- ason, for storage charge.
Also furniture. . 14U Dodgs au Oou(. 477.
Coma early for your choice. .

SAFES. .' and second-han- d. 1110 run.

Second-Han- d Boilers
r Wa Will self l.. .Hati. III. UU ill

A ura at II. e lice iii.i.s l i.ey uia eacu
j;., hoisepuuer i .,.. ..malar bollora,

diameter by u lung. They have
18 C. I. tubes ltiu..:a b u feU Wuu-lu- g

pressure l.lo .,ol...u 4.ei a juiti a Into.Huet auitace u,(X i..,..ie tut, oiale eivaHi aquara feet ...
Ws are very knx.jj.i to dispose of theaa

ftjllers tmunilLs.iei uxd .wtil tell at a tiar-ai-

If laKti: at once.
THK Blub; HL'iLDlNQ COMPANY.

17'!. and rarnaia Bis. Omaha, Neb.

t'HAV! un band a number of Ink
barrela which wa will aatl at 0o aaoh. The,
aia fina.fr rain water ex aanaa. Call at
preaai" Bea Pubilahlof Co.

k'OB BAL.K New and ' blliard
i, and pool tablea. Wa lead the) world la

iheap bar. fiztuxea, eaay iaymnts liruna- -
lck-BaJ- k Col land 407-8- . lOin 8L

(Id AT, i. Public-Marke- t Ppeclal. , (VUillJl Beat Value in Omaha
rartrldKe-Tb.onipao- n Co.,.liilO Harney. D. &U2

liAUI. new, laU Parnam.
jt?; PO AT. '' oofl; Tuknn tgg or Jump,
" HARMON St VVKETH. Both phonea.

FOR 8AI.E A"-oo- d el adding cahregiater; will, sell on eaay payments. Ad-dia-

i 471. Bee.'.
WRITE me before buylr.gr piano. I canaava yiu money. Addrasa L sal. cara Baa.

OSTEOPATHY
JOHNSON. IXhV. 41 N. Y. 1. JTeL L. 16a.

,Vt. Ka'baryinXIcltulaa tot N. Y. U Bld.

PATENTS
. ',,1'. o. bAiuLuL. i"uion b.t iei ;a.".

HirFrMAriJ Zli Neville Bld- - Hook free.

PERSONAL- -

tt VO s"'"1 mdw IntU'Wr' atylea.
jacttuiarae u I'vcy., aw N. 10.

. I'l ) M AnJoVel-.Ka'B- . Lump, $6.80. R. H.' .Uorahjuae Co., B.x24i.

f rSI

STlUCTLV prlvala horn tlui-in- conflno-I- .
(ii, xt:vlieut care; baola adouuid;

luinad Quiaa. iLit Ltavespott ifi.

(TJVJ Your corn comea out or your
-- w" quarter Cornea back wba you

i.m Coin Ju. liainea 1ruj Col lblO Far.
' raatoiant. atina Smito.M.iU.MUHL rjJ B la-.- 6i.. third i.our.

JAME.J UUBY can set Insurance money
by writing-- John or Charley. .

A HOME for aomea auriuar conflnemeat.
Wa I'no iK)iu lor bablaa tmhrr motbarl
cannot cat tor ihein. BaDlra boarded.
Fur lerma. address Wra. Martha A. iae. 4
Mancroii s. uuiaa. ismk fauna iiuJflaa iMi. . . . y,.

lltuj. RJTTlLNHOUbS. vibratory maa-aaa-e

and alectrla balba R. Ml 4ih floor
' Old Buatoa atioro Bida. Uth and Ioualaa.

PRIVATE noma durinsr confinanwint:
lablea for adoption; Oood Samaiitan 6ao- -
Itoiiuin. 140 lal Aa. CounoU Blutra, la.

KOUEKa, prlvata oaflnemant noma
Martha v let. uouauia taja.

THP tanoua VelveUna Toilet Goods. For
aala OH J1 drti(iaui or paona Douaiaa tarn.

THE HAL.VATION ARMY sallciU caatoff
ciotbiol in fact, auyinma you do not heed.
Wa collect, repair and aU at IH N. littt
Bl.. for cuat vf eolMotloa to the worthy
poor. Call paoaa lxu(iaa alii and waaon

111

oupe Mr man. QRIFFITH,"iuo U and M Frenaer Bla.

MAOYKTIC Treat man ta. KmmerUa
Rrott. Bl ft. Mth BU IXtud. flaa

ANYONE kaowlna tie Dreaent wber.
abouta of Jamas C. Ballard, who resided
In uouakas county in 131,1. or any of h
relatlvea. will pieaaa communlrata wilau eai 1mm. UumIi. NeU

Pnrata ctmflnemant bo ma. Ur Dr. King.
iZH N. 4ta. ' Tel.. Wea. Kaa. lad. A

OMAHA Stammerers' Ina. Kamsa Blds
HELEN AMES of Washlntrv D. C,manlcurlnsj and maaaaxa 17H Capitol Ave.

Arlena de Vor. Manlcurlna and massacs.
CO M. lath 8L Flat a. Phone IX IS.

WE RENT and repair aH makes of sew-l- n

maehinca 'Pbonea: li.d. A lt3: Ious.
Iw4. Neb. Cycle Co.. uruer Isih and Har-
ney. -

' Mm Allen of Klow, mafrne- -
tio and Biasrace .treatnventa. W7 N. 17th St.

w - . -

PRINTING
PHONIC l.Li for good prlniu
umwii rriu-mi- , v. u.. utQ tapiUM Alt

HYATT LO.WiACKK. FUlMKKa1' Leaven a t'. 11. lK..a iti.

REAL ESTATE
7 KKAl ESTATE DEALERS.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. Esi 1; promptrvi.. aot our prices. Ilia Farnaia ftu
OANGLdTAD. 4t Use Uldft, TaL IX ml

' PAYNE !NV. CO, nnx floor N. T. LUa
JE EN J AM IN R. B. Co, 471 Brandala Bid

REAL tVrATB
.HAS, tl .y t'r4d.ot

FOR qtiok rrfraai iw. you--- real elaiefcr al uiij escnance with m. .,0 MiB

Bid... Oenaba Mas. ,

CITs MOPBSTt rOH SALE

CLOPK In cottage. I larr room a' bath.
: lason.s

I WANT an offer on 1t l block fa. onal-i.- lpirn of the city of Omat.a. ni i
mju-- . las and 1U Caiifurnia ilrw .:

THOMAS PIirNNA.V. .
New Iwt Life but'u.ns.

REAL ESTATE
C ITY PKOI'I.HI V IUH SALE

(CoPtlnuaJ.)

$1 Down, 50c Per. Week
Will Give You a Start to

Build a Home
We are Offering's few choice. Urge slied bnlldlnf lots 50x132 feet

lr. sn excellent neighborhood, at the extremely low prices of f 150 to $100 each
on the remarkable terms of

.$1.00 Down, 50c Per Week
Those are not suburban lots lying In sn out of the war part of the city,

but good, large, close In lots convenient to school, snd only 10 mlnntee' rldo
down town. v

Thee prices and terms are within the reach of everybody, and, to the man
who does own his own home, it affords sn opportunity for him to get a
start. In a few years he can have s house built to his order and paid for.

The lota lay between Woolworth snd Center find 48th and 54th Sts.
We have Just secured another block of lots in this same locality, which

we will now offer at the same popular: prices and easy terms, of

$1.00 Down 50c Per Week
Call at office for plat Salesman will take you out any time Office open

evenings.

W. I Dermody Investment Co.
Tel., Doug. 6108 or 3.

GOOD HOMES
AT LOW PRICES

tZ.iXO for two-stor- y

n ouern house, east front on
;4tn Bt. nt-a- r Ohio, convenient
to stores, on car line and
cheap at the price; easy terms;
lot 42 illl) ft.

S3.ioo for mi Maple Ft., '

rooms, modern square
house, l itei t.on hall, oak man- -
lei and aa Mraus lull ce-
mented basement, laundry con-
nections, furnace heat, built
for a home, nearly new and
In good condition, location
very desirable, house vacant ...
and Immediate posseaalon will
b? glvefi; price reduced from
Vt.Oou for quirk sale and any
reasonable offer will be d,

paving paid.
for IM- -i Ohio St., new

' 8- -i oom. modern house.-oa-

finish, J rooms In attic,
just completed, ready to move
into; reasonable terms. In- - .

vestiftaia.
I4,4u) for new well.

constructed attractive bunga-- , ,
low, lacing north on Capitol . ,
Ave. just east of aid; easy
terms. An Idea) home. About ,

C mpleted.
H.mm for 4S0S California 6U

well constructed, a rooms,
two-stor- y, modern, square
house, built lor a home, in
good condition. Owner left
cuy and will consider any ra-- .
aonable offer for Immediate .
aale; easy terms. Investigate,
ivey at our office.

George & Co., Exclusive Agents,
1X31 Farnam Be. Phone boas. 761

$1,500 Will Buy

the cottage on tha northeast .

coriwr at 27th - and" Orant: new,

, 'muVlefu plumbtng and In floe shape.: ,

$300.00 cash and balance easy terms.

McCAGUE INA'ESTIIENT CO

AGENTS, 1S06 DODGE ST. v

MR. HOME BUYER - V

Would an EXTRAORM- -
NARY bargain In an

complete
and well equipped new home,
beuutifully located In one of'Omaha's choicest residence
districts. Interest you? If so.
w have It let us ahow you.

MIDLAND INVESTMENT CO.,
D. 1161 McCague Bldg. A26S6.

NEW brick flat, J?lne location., rental In-

come per year (1.440. Make offer. Pleased
to ahow this property at any time.

KARWOOD & HAKWOOD,
41 Bm Bids. Both phonea.

A BARGAIN-- -
.

MUST BE SOLD IN 10 DAYS
ALL MODERN

HOUSE, $2,700
Sm North Uth street. This houae la the

bet proposition we have to offer, aa It Is
owned by a nonresident, who must have
the money. Lot 40xKM feet, on paved street
and on car line; paving, sewer, water,
sidewalks and everything Is paid Tor;- - nice
lawn and fruit treea, full basement, ce-
mented; furnace heat; three rooms and hall
on fliat floor, has I nice bed rooms and
bath on second floor; modern plumbing and
everything complete. Built four yeara ago.
See llli today.
HASTINGS & HETDEN. 11 Harney St.

Worth Investigating
f4 Wn BF.MI8 PARK AND CATHEDRAL

DISTRICT, practically new, strictly mod-
ern, 7 rooms. 4 . bedrooms, furnace heat,
corner lot, cement walks, shade treea,
BL1LT FOR A HOME. (TERMS.)

WALKUPSttr
ST5-7- 9 Brandeia Bldg. Douglas IgSS.

WE have a -- r. house, bath, gas. furnace,
barn, cement walks; at 43u Burdetta. Can
offer, aa owner is leaving city, for K7UU.

HL'TCHlXSON-BulXAit- D CO.,
lt3 Farnam be

MS HOWARD. I rooms, modern. 1 SO0
JOHN N. FRENZER, Both Phonea!

EEM1S PARK New house, I rooms am.
large reception hall, oak finish, hut watn
heating, nice south front lot; snap at So.ow.
TKK11S. GLOVER REALTY SVNUl
Clliv. GroQ Floor. N. X. Life.

Cheap Lots
Close to School

$65 to $200
We have some good lota left In Lincoln

HeiKhta addition, on Maple, blaney and
Wirt, between ih and 4id 8ta., that we
are stljl offering on the very eaay terms of

$5.00 DOWN, $5.00 A MONTH
NO INTEREST, NO TAXES

If sv ca only get you to go oat to look
over this addition, we are sure you willsay lht are the beat bargains ofi'eied In
Omaha today at auch kw pnoea aod eaay
terms. Get the saving habit and buy un
of theaa lota ou caniiot loae. Deaf iaatltute
car line only a few blocks to tneae lota.

fall ua up by plioae and we wtil have one
of our Salesmen go oot and show you the
enfold lota. - -- ...-. . -

. Hastings' & heyden,
114 Harney St. CoriKervatlre Bldg.

HAN8COM PARK HOMR--S 'roo'nareariy new. all icodero. wtih HOT W A 1 iitHtATlNO. pavisg paid. Owner leavn"cue; in tan TEKMS tlbUVLHiftEALTY kVNUlCATaT. Gi vuud Floor. N.
V. UlIk. . . .
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REAL ESTATE
CITY FMVFKRTY FOR BALI

(Continued.) .

not

836 N. Y. U Bldg.

Best Bargains
in Omaha

cottage, all modern except heat,
fairly well built, electric iighta. gas, sewer,
elegant plumbing, walking distance; 111
South i;ih St. Price omy yiM0. amail
payment down, balanoe practically aiuneas lent. '

6- - room square house, full two-stor- y, all
modern; 111 South f7th 8C Only (3.400,
l-- cash, balance practically the same as
rent.

7- - room story and one half cottage; 1111
South 27th St.. all modern. Only 3,very easy terms.

square house, paved street pav-
ing all paid. ot south frontage, two
blocks from Creighton University, five
blocks from High School, easy walking
distance from down town; located un

Chicago St.. aecond door west of South
X7th Ave. Price only 14.100. cash, bal
ance a trifle more than rent. This houae
Is finished In oak and would be considered
reasonable at $4,600.

C G. Carlberg,
U N. Y. Life Bldg.

FINE ILVNSCOM PARK
HOME, $5,500

', 3136 MASON, 9 ROOMS
Nlrfe1 rooms, nearly new. This fine house

waa built for a home 3 years ago. The
owner has left the city and wishea to sell
at once. Haa full lot, beautiful lawn and
fin ahade and fruit trees; also a nice
barn, suitable for garage, with driveway
from tha front; furnace heat; fine large
reception hall, parlor, back parlor, dining
room, large kitchen, large butler's pantry
and rear entry on first floor; five bedrooms
and bath on second floor; large floored
attic. This is a very substantially built
houae and Is entirely modern'and complete
In every way. All the rooms are nicely
papered and It la In fIrst-claB- S condition.
Fine south front lot, among nice homes.
Why build when you csn buy this house
and fine lot much1 cheaper than you can
duplicate, lit See, m .about this place at
once. , - . - -
HASTINGS .. HETDEN. 1614 Harney 8L

Don't Rent Buy
WALKING DISTANCE

Two blocks from Farnam car. at 2807
Dewey Ave., we have for aale a very nice,
brand new, story and a half five-roo- m

houae, with cemented basement, furnace
with hot water connections, bath room,
ombination fixtures and window shades.
This Is a very cosy little home and the
I.rlc la only 12.700, on easy terms. This Is
certainly a bargain, considering the lo-
cation. Stop paying rent and car fare andyou'll soon have a home of your own.

ED. JOHNSTON A CO..
Phon. .Voug. 12a 1614 Farnam St.

16th and Frederick Sts.
Brand new cottage Including par-

lor, dining room, large kitchen and pantry,
2 fine bedrooms, with bath between, con-
nected with hall, large attic, good cellar,gas and electric light combination futures;
extra well built, floors all finished forruga. 6mall payment 'down, balancemonthly. Price $2,700.

Payne, Bostwick&Co.,
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Ufa

NINE ROOMS, MODERN
except teat; lot fronta two atreets; caa
bu.'ld another houae on other end of lot.

$2,500 ONLY $500 CASH,
Balance at S per cent for five years, ormonthly payments to suit. What do you
think of that?

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO,
Suite (24 N. T. Ufa Bldg.

Bemis Park
2312 Lincoln Blvd., rooms, hardwood

finish, strictly modern, and good barn.
strictly modern. Owner leaving city and
anxious to sail. Price, $4,500.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Ioug. or a. 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Field Club or
Hanscom Park

On JUt St, near SC. we are of-fering a splendid thoroughly mod-ern home, finished In beat of oak Hasreception hall, parlor, libraryJinlng room and kitchen, with fine pan-trie- a.

4 bvdrooma and bath. Hot waterheat. Lot iuxlM ft. on paved atreet. Onlyi block to car. Price $.ou0. (275)
On 16th Ave, a e;lendld thor-oughly modern home, flniahed In fine quar-ter-aaw-

oak on firet floor. Large livingroom, dining room, etc.; 4 bedroom anabath; eieeping porch: large attic; lot ( ft.on paved street. (177)

1 Woolworth Ave, near SJth Ave. agood all modern house, southfront lot on parked street. Only $5,600.

W. L SELBY,
3 B. of T. Bldg.

Something Fine
W are offering a practically new

hous In lh West Farnam districtnear Turner Pa r k utfn,i . .
oaa and birch; nice, large rooma; atrictlymodern; fin neighborhood; all apeciaju ui ceat property offeredfor tha money In Omaha. Prioe $4 uL -

' KLOKE-ILEADL- Y

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Phonea Doug. 1150, a 4L. . Mil 2 N. Y. U Bldg

NEW sri rn r rl mi . ..' - m i t ii sr a. s UartrW TUll
.ZTV' .T"""0 c,r; 1 blocks newcathedial; HSo. term 'Phone Har. 277.

REAL ESTATE -
CITY PHUrKRTY FOR

- (Continued ) i ; f .

REAL
PHUTKHI

(Continued.)

A BIG BARGAIN OFFERED
' OWNER HAS LEFT CHTY .

A reduced price has beo. made on the fine two story residence at
R17 No. 30th St., owned by J. R. Corey, who has Just moved to Hastings, Neb.,
nnd desired to sell the above property at once, and has made very low price
for qnlck sale. Carefully read the following description of property:

CELLAR
under entire house, with splendid cement bottom on concrete foundation, good
furnace with las beater attached, furnace bins, coal bins, laundry sink with
hot and cold water with sewer connection, sewer waste rn floor, toilet, electriclight outside cellar way.

FIRST FLOOR
Large reception hall with solid oak stairs with nice landing and combination
stairs leading to kitchen, parlor snd dining room, all finished In golden oak.
with quarter sawed oak floors, beautiful oak columns between reception hsll
snd parlor, expensive mission combination light fixtures to correspond with
finish. Splendid kitchen, with enameled roll rimmed sink, extra large pantry
with plenty of shelves and drawer room, also nice large refrigerator room.

SECOND FLOOR
Good roomy hall with linen closet and clothes chute, four nice bedrooms

with plenty or clothes closets, heat and ventilation return in every room, bsth
room 9x12 with splendid open plumbing connected with an outside sleeping
room.

ATTIC
Floe attic over the entire house, well floored, electric light and good

stairway.
EXTERIOR

The front porch is 8xJ4, with electric light. The lot Is situated on
or foot terrace, cement walks, beautiful lawn, commanding an excellent viewo' the neighborhood. Half block from Harney car, paved street easy walking
distance to town, high school or 8t. John's ParlBh.

The bouse Is vacant. Keys are at our office. We will be glad to show
It to you at any time. This property, as it stands, is well worth $6,000. Theowner wants to clean it np quick and has made price $5,200. If you want
something good, here It Is.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,
Sole Agents, Main Floor, N. Y. Life

Down Town Houses
At 613 8. Mth St. we have a house,

modern except furnace, which we can sell
for 12 800.

At SIS 8. 26th St., we have an
house, modem except furnace, which we
can sell for 13.500.

The owner of this property haa moved
lo Vancouver and wishea to dispose of his
Omaha holdings at once. This property
must be sold within few days.

A. P. Tukey & Son,
445 Board of Trade ' Bldg.

Tel. Douglaa 218L

1509 Frederick St.
Brand new bungalow, fire nice living

rooms, parlor and dining room, mission
finish, with mission electric combination
fixtures, two bedrooms and bath room.
Floors all finished for ruga; good cellar,
large attic, cement walka all around house,
sodded lawn, all ready to occupv. price
$2,000; $500 or $tiu0 down, balance monthly.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sole Agenta. Main Floor, N. Y. Life.

MUSTELL.V
Owner haa authorised us to reduce price

to $2,700 on his house, completely
modern; full basement; south front lot;
good neighborhood. He Is leaving the city
and must sell; reasonable payttint down
and balance monthly buys It-- Let us show
you thla today.

SUIMER & CHASE CO.,
30 S. 17th St-- " "

Both Phones, y

HANSCOM PARK HOME
That new bungalow style house at Geor-

gia Ave. and Hkkory street, full two stories
and large room finished In attljtr oonplete
in every way; large living room, bookcases
built in; east Irani .lot
Price, $5,500.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
Ground floor N. Y. L. - Both phonea

'
WEST FAllNAir
attic finished, oak finish, hot

water heat, paving paid, near I'M, and Far-
nam; only1 built three yeara Price, 16,000.
EASY TERMS. Can you heat It?

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
Ground floor N. Y. L. Both phonea.

69x76 '

CLOSE IN
with house, on paved atreet. Room
for another houae or good place for brick
flata Owner leaving city la vary anxious
to eell. '

W H GATES
617 N. T. Life Bldg. - Phone. Doug. 12M.

West Farnam
New brick nnd cement house,

very complete, on that sightly ground
west of Joslyn's $10,000; mlKht tease.

HARRISON aV MORTON,
13 N. Y. Life. Both Telephone

$2,400 V

Brand new modern cottage, one
block from Ames Ave, corner let. combi-
nation lighting fixtures; cement basement,
cement walks In. and around tha houae.
Easy terms. -

SUBURBAN HOME, '

One-ha- lf acre Just west of Miller park;
-- room house, fruit and -- shrubbery. A fine

home for some ona

J. W. RASP CO.,
fc9 Brandeia Bldg. Doug. 1661.

HOUSE FOR SALE
TO BE REMOVED

210 South 20th St., cot-
tage. Leave bids at office of
GEORGE & CO., 1G01 Farnam.

NICE HOME.
Five rooms and bath, good reception

hall, all modern, located at S15 N. 42d St.
$2,760; part caah and balance eaay pay-
ments.

W. J. DERMODY- -

INVESTMENT CO.,
Tel.: D. (108 or A 2033. 836 N. Y. L. Bldg.

FOR KALE New, modern Bemis
park district. $C3 Sewaid St. Built thismys:. You can aav 10 by buvlng thisrow. Phoii Web. lAJ and I will meet ou
at hcuae. A. E. Swanaon. builder andowner.

A COZY LITTLE HOME :
.

2Sth and Decatur Sis, 4 room house, good
lot; price. $7&.

GRAHAM-PETER- S REALTY CO,m N. Y. Life Bidg. Both Phonea

3517 Jackson St.,
Good house with bath.' hot and

cold water, on grade, fine shade and fruit,
paved street, cement walks, . excellentneighborhood. Owner leaving city and will
eell property at $2.6tW. Here la a bargain.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sole Agenta. Main Floor. N. Y. Life.

FOR QUICK SALE
Six-roo- m modern cottage, nice bath room,

good reception hall, lot 60xli4 feet, with
nice lawn and fruit, for U - Part cash,
balance easy payments. Located at UliLafayette Ave.

W. J. DERMODY
INVESTMENT CO.,

fel : D. IV or A 3032. sMvi.r u Bidg.

Fine Dundee Home
Mt'ST sell thla waek; S moma, art modern,full lot with alley. 'Phonea L. 4111, 1C 4j.

ESTATE
CITY V FOR SALE

Just

a S
4

a

A MOST COMPLETE HOME
For $3 S0O Reception hall, parlor w ith

stationary bookcases and fireplace, dining
room, den snd kitchen, large pantry and
refrigerator room, downstairs all finished
In oak; five bedrooms and bath socond
floor, floored attic, full basement, laun-
dry, vegetable room and everything com-ple- ta

Lot 71x140. east front; Creighton
First addition; all new homes.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
4V0 Brandels Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

Home Day Bargains
$1.600 31st and Emmet, 5 rooms, partly

modern, lot tl2ti. tuOO cash, balance
monthly.

1,200 So. 21st. ( rooms, modern, S bed-
rooms, rurnace heat, $ blocks to So.
Omaha car. $300 caah, balance
monthly.

2,650 20th and Manderson. -- rooms. 4 bed-
rooms, modern, except heat, east

front on boulevard, barn. TERMS.
3,500 16th and Burdette. t rooms. 4 bed-

rooms, modern, hot water heat, lot
40x120. walking distance to U. P.
shops and wholesale district, would
take In vacant lot. TERMS.

S.S50 16th and Spencer, T rooma. 3 bed-
rooms, modern, furnace heat, lot iox
124. conveniently arranged, Vi block
to car, close to good schools and
churchea TERMS.

3.9CO Close In, on Burt St, practically new,
S rooms 4 bedrooms, hot water heat,
gaa and electric lights, 2 blocks to
car, close to public and parochial
schools. TERMS.

4.2DO On Charles, 3 blocks to Mth. new, S

rooms. 4 bedrooms, furnace heat,
corner lot 60x127, paved atreet, per-
manent walka. room for another
house would take smaller house in
good location. TERMS.

6.300 34th and Jackson, new, 7 rooma, 3 bed-
rooms, modern, hot water heat, oak
and hard pine finish, lot S6xl2. extra
toilet, stationary tubs, 1 block to
car. Well built. BETTER INVESTI-
GATE. TERMS.

W A T TVHTTTOReal Estate
Company,

(76-7- 9 Brandels Bldg. Douglas tm.

$425
for a nice building lot In the south partef
the city on Frederick St-- between lStt arid
16th Sts, with city water, gas, cement
walka, on grade, a splendid place to builda cottage noma. It's a bargain.

Payne, Bostwick&Co.,
Sole Agents. Main Floor N. Y. Life.

OWNER SAYS SELL
Two houses at 2604 and 2606 Dav-

enport St. See them and make an
offer. modern, at 906 Hick-
ory St.; see it and make an offer.

modern, at 4225 Farnam St.,
worth $4,500; make an offer. These
must go.

SEE ADAMS
WESTERN REAL ESTATE

COMPANY,
'Phones: Red 3607;

411 Karbach Blk.
A choice building lou "HUlsdala $1.00

caah. $1 a week. Prices $100 lo $20; no In-
terest, no taxes. Sea ua
HASTINGS) A HE YUEN. M14 Harney Bt

INVESTMENT Two St. Louis flats,
built 1 year, monthly rental 1102; corner
lot. paving paid lu full both streets, first-clas- s

location; BIGGEST SNAP IN
OMAHA; (3.600. Could handle with (1.M4
caah. OLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE,
Ground Floor. N. Y. LUa

NICE HOME. EASY TERMS.
We have a nice cot ta ire within walking

distance, all modern. $1,000 to $1,400 down,
balance, easy terms. Comfortable bom,
good neighborhood.

The Putnam Company,
604 N. Y. Life Bldg.

2612 Corby St
A new cottage home, welt built,

with bath, gas and elnctrVc light, combina-
tion fixture.-- , good cellar with furnace, niceattic, cement walka, fence, south front
Prlue, only 2,.VX if sold this month.

Payne, Bostwick&Co.;
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Life.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOAMS to borne owners and hom build-ti- t,

wim privilege of making paiiial pay-- n,

ul4 No coiuouaawo.
W. ii. TUOilAS,

iOl First National bank Bldg.

cos la (1S.WS made pruuiptiy. r. aX Weaa.
1.1 J g . Uth aaa amass.

FIVK PER CENT MONSr
U loaa oa

Omaha liuaiucss Property.
lltoMAa BRENNAN.

Koooi 1. iiw kara Ltf Bldg,
(MS to d.tt on borue la Omaha O'KeefReal batai Co--, luul N. X. lutm. Doua. Si

MONKT To LOAN 1'ayae laveamaut Ca
WAN TEU City Uiaaa, Peters Trust Ca
WANTED City laaca and warraata. W

Farnaia siiuia as Ck. ua r areata aa
PAYNE. BOalWICK 4V CO, N. Y. LltsPrival ui auey, (us) to (o.UM. low rata-
LOWJuaT ItATa-ba- mla Braadaia bidg.

ECONU MOKTYSAGR loaas negotiate
A pixy lijinj 4iM 1 lit f.ai t iu tiitlLeJl 'Fnon. Douglas UK.

GARVIN BROS, ill N. Y. Life tUZ$2m.w aa Improved property. N delay.
6 FARM and city loans; optional pay-

ment; no diUy. i. albbernaaa Omaha.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
i. t and hausaa. If prices are rlgblwa can aell your property for you

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO-S-
uittat M. T. Ota bidg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
(Continued.)

Wha writing to advertisers remember
a omy takes a etrk or twa of the pea
la mantlon tas fast that yoa saw Las aa
Mi The Bea.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND MAACH I.AA1) FOR SALK

Re

The Best Ranch Bargain
In the state. $2D0 arree. all fenced, set of
buddings, living spaing of water; Si4 acres
valley; lots of hay, excellent pasture Close
to two Burt road towns Price (IS.OtaX

W. W. MITCHELU
Board of Trad Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

FARM BARGAIN Must be sold on ac-
count of owner's health; well Improved
320-a- farm, seven and a lunrter miles
from town: price. per acre; eaev terms.
i. T. Canipbrll, Litchfield. Neb.

STOCK RANCH
- BARGAIN

1.000 acres deeded. 440 acres leased school
land and 40 acres Klnkald government
land. 2.7J0 acres In all. at $12 per acre for
the deeded land. Located 3 mllea from Nor-
way. 4 miles from Seneca and 10 miles from
Thedford. tha county seat; all on the C, B.
A y. Ry, in Thomaa county. Neb. Fully
1.600 seres of this is level, and good, rich
soli, balance rolling and hilly, but eTerv
acre good grass land. Yields good orua
of corn, oats, rye and potatoes; has cut
HO0 tona of hay and land not all cut over;
will carry 700 head of cattle; house;
barn 2!x4b, cattle shed 26x100; l. ground
reservoir; windmill, 3 tanks, etc. Owner
settled on this land over 20 years ago,
when he had the pick of the whole county,
consequently this Is the best ranch In that
part of the state. This place must be
seen to be appreciated. Our Mr. Johnston
has personally Inspected thla ranch and
recommends It as being one of the beet
stock ranches In Nebraska, and a big bar-
gain at the price. We will refund railway
fare to anyone who will go to see It and
finds It not as represented. Send for dia-
gram and further particulars.

ED JOHNSTON A CO,
114 Farnam Ft. Omaha. Neb.

FARMS. FARMS. FARMS
4 acres. Hitchcock Co, price at $1 per

acre. Improved; a good home or Invest-
ment propoeitlon.

Can be handled with $1000160 acres in
Nance Co, priced st $60 per acre, well im-
proved snd In crop.

80 seres Douglas Co, near Valley. Neb,
well Improved, fine bottom land, can be
handled with n.W. .

240 scree Buffalo Co, near Kearney.
Neb, well improved aa fine home, all
under plow except 26 acres.

MAKE IS AN OFFER on the sw4 of
sc. Merrick Co, ail under plow; 3
miles from Centrsl City.

WE HAVE OTHER FARMS.
HARWOOD HARWOOD.

416 Bee Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

120-ACR- E FARM
Douglas county, Nebraska, five and one-ha- lf

miles from two good towns; twenty-tw- o

miles from Omaha Corn will average
46 bushels per sere, wheat 36 bushels. W

want you to go with ua and Investigate
for yourself; $nJ per acre, terms.

GRAHAM-PETER- S REALTY CO,
22 N. Y. Life, Both Phonea Omaha, Neb.

Idaho.

50 000 acres of choice lands In south-
eastern Idaho now open to homesteaders:
have good climate, good water. In a land
of grasa and game, cloae to market. This
land la not cornered In any way; costs you
nothing, except what you pay Uncle 6am;
our clicular contains full information and
description, and telis you how to get some
of this land. It will be aent to any address
on receipt of 36 centa Western Home-seeker- s'

association, Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Mlaaimsi
' '

- FOR SALE OR RENT.
A choice Minnesota grain and stock farm
f 8J0 acres; good buildings; 700 acres In

field; balance hay and pasture; 40 acres
heavy timber near buildings; creek In
pasture; good well, at house; (u) acres
seeded to timothy and . clover; .200 acres
plowed ready for spring crop; possession at
once; will rent on shares or sell for cash;
or on crop payment: all good, smooth land
and a bagaln. Apply to W.' D. Creglow,
ttemsen.la.

Saw.
. , , .F a e y, i aoaxiej-uu- vu mipruTvu jog urtfarm, 3 miles from Moorhead and t mile

from Preparation, Iowa; a bargain and
money maker, at $50 an acre. Writs owper,
tC P. Hundahl. Moorhead, Iowa.

Kt

NORTHEASTERN Kansas farms for
sale, near St. Joseph. Atchison, Leaven-
worth and Topeka. Coma and see. E. T.
Lehman. Nortonvllle. Kan.

North Dakota.

INVESTORS take notice, a square sec-
tion in Caaa county, N. D, ten mllea souih
of Caaselton and one mile from a good,
small town; new house and new
barn. Just built cost $LW0; new. large
granary and good hog house; splendid well;
about half broken; all can be broken; lay
and quality of land, beat In stats; land

haa aold tor (a) per acrs and not
so well Improved, but I want to sell and
will offer this section for SO days at the
remarkably low price of $32.(0 per sera;
$6,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.
Here is a chance for the man of small
means as well as the investor to take ad-
vantage of the beat bargain In land values
In America Remember Caaa county la the
banner county of North Dakota and Fargo
la tha county seat; for further particulars
call or write Joseph J. Conry, 27 and 31
Hats bldg, Aberdeen, S. D. No trades
considered.

MIseenaaeoaa.
Faraaa for Eaeksage.

I HAVE a good quarter section of good
farm land In Marrlnk ct ae .
tliel I will trad for good slock of goods.

tv K car owe.

SWAPS
FOll SALE or exchange For clear landstock of clothing, located in eastern

W ill Invoice about $10 000 Forparticulars address J. R. Collins, 421 Mainatrtet. Fremont, Neb.

WANTED TO BUY
BEST price paid for second-hsn- furnl.tiirMearpeta, clothes and saoea, Vet Doug.un. J

BEST price part for td-ha- furnltarastoven, clothing. V. Roae.ihlaiL Tel. D. ttOL

HIGHEST prices for furniture,BELL'S Furn. Klcre. la Dodge. Red U
WANT Id-ha- shoes and clothea D. 27Si

BALTIMORE Id hand store pays beat
prices-han- d furniture, clothes, etc, D. aai

If you have anything to sell or trade
ar.d want quick action advertise it In
The Bee Want Ad columna

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED Ey young man. place to work

for board whue attnodlug Boy lea eollaga
bilh phones.

WANTED Position in drug and Jewelrystore by an experienced man. In both UnasAddreaa Y Go. care of Omaha Bea
LADY with several years business trala- -

log Or sires position eelun either In city
?5 ti'vf1- - A! refer, cm. Addr.es),, car Bea

POSITION-- By anan of wide experience
la office: uses no llnunr mnA ... H- a u wv.lrecommended. Address K SV1, Bee.

POSITION by meeh. eng. Gaa. steam orelectric preferred. Address F W7. Bee.

Coal and Woo4 .nfrZ&i
WANTED tittiiattoa- - by piano player forevemnga Addreaa H (va Bea . .

WANTED posliioa at Janitor. . AddressWI0U Bee.

U you have earthing to sell sr trade
and want qluek action, advents it Is The
Be Want Ad. Columna -

11

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STtxklPJ14EH MFF T1NO
To the Stockholders 'of the Nrbrar-k-

"oithern Hatlwiy Cnmpufit:
lou ate heiehy notlhrl that by resilu-th- n

r.f the P.aid of D1r."t.ir f Th
Nebraska Southern RnllweV- Companv,
duly adnpted at a meeting of said, board
on the 17th dsy cf AngyM. a special
meeting of the stockholders of The Ne-
braska Southern Railway Compenv has
been called to he-- held st the general of-
fice and prlnrlpal business office of said
company at the office of C E. Wagar. at
the southeast corner of Fiftrenth street
and Farnam street. In the rltv of Omnha,
Nebraska, on the 13d dsv of October. I .
at o'clock In the. forenoon, for the fol-
lowing purposes:

III To consider the sale, rrnvevanc-- e

and transfer bv thla Company of tha whole
snd every part of Its line of railroad and
branches, constructed or to be constructed,

r with all the real estate and Mher
assets and property, real, personal or
mixed, rights, privileges, fraachlsee, power
and Immunities of this company, and all
Interesta therein, to The Missouri Pacific
Railway Company, a cnnsolldsted rorro ra-
tion of the Ststea of Missouri. Kansaa and
Nebraska, formed under a certain contract
and Article of Consolidation dated the
25th day of Mny. 1:: and to determine
whether such sale, conveyance snd trans-
fer, and the terms thereof. - Shall be eon-sent- ed

to. ratified, asaented to, approved
and adapted; and

(2.) If It shall be" determined bv the
stockholders that auch sale, conveyance
snd trsnsfer be consented to. ratified, as-
sented to, approved snd sdopted. then to
authorise and direct the proper officer of
this company from time to time tn execute
snd deliver say and alt deeds, and .other
Instruments of whatever nature, and to
take all further or other action, necessary
or proper to carry such ssle, aonveyanc
and transfer fully Into effect: and

(3.) To ratify and confirm all actlnn
taken and authorised by the Board cf D-
irectors f this Company, and to take any
other action In the premises, and to trans-
act any other business that may properly
come before the meeting.

For the purpose of thla meeting, the
stock tranafer books of this Compear will
be closed at the close of buslneea on the
11th day of October, IS, and remain
closed until the openlnr of business on the
25th day of October. 1SW9. '

Dated August 17, 190S. '
C. 8. CLARKE.

President of The Nebraska Southern Rail-
way Company. -

F. vV, IRLANlS.
Secretary of The Nebraska Southern Rail-

way Company. Oct.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
To the Stockholders of Omaha Bait. Hall-

way Company: ,

You are hereby notified that by resolutions

of the Board of Directors ef the
Omaha Belt Hallway Company, , duly
adopted at a meeting of Said Board on the
17th day of August, Hit), a special meeting
of the stockholders of .Omaha Belt Railw ay
Company haa been called te oe held at the
general offices and principal buainesa office
of said company, at the. office of U- - E.
Waxar, at the aoutheaat corner of ' I6th
street and Farnam atreet,. In th rity of
Omaha. Nebraska, on the 23d day of Octo-
ber, 190$, it nine o'clock in the forenoon,
for the following purposes:

(1) To consider the sale, conveyance and
transfer by thia Company oaV the-who- ls and
every part of Its line of. i railroad and
branches, constructed or to b constructed,
together with all the real estate and ether
assets and properties, real, personal- - or
mixed rights, privileges, fraoohlaea, powers
snd Immunities of this Company and all
Interests therein, to The Missouri Pacific
Railway Company, a consolidated corpora-
tion of the atatea of Mtasourl. Kansas and
Nebraska formed under a certain Contract
and Articles of Consolidation dated the aib
day of May, 1909; and to. determine whether '
such sale, conveyance an transfer, and
the terma thereof, shall be consented- - td,
ratified, assented to, approved snd adopted;
and,

(2) If It shall be determined by the
stockholders that auon sale, conveyance
and transfer be consented to, ratified, as-

sented to, approved and adopted, then to
suthoriae and direct the proper officers of
thla Company from time to time to execute
and deliver any and all deeds and 'Other
Instruments of , whatever nature, and . to
take all further or other action, tieceasary
or proper to carry such sale, conveysnoe
snd transfer fully IdIo effect; and.

. (I) To raury and confirm all action
taken and authorised by the Board of Di-
rectors of this --Company, sad to take any
other action In the premlsea.. and to trans-
act any other business that may properly
come before the meeting.- ... I

For tbe purpose of this meeting the stock
tranafer books of this Company will be
closed at the close of business on' the Uth
day of October, 1909, and remain closed
until the opening of, business on the 22th
dsy of October, IMS.

Dated August 17. 1909.
- C. R CLARKE,

President of Omaha 'Belt Railway Com-
pany. F. W., IRLAND,

Secretary of Omaha Bait Railway Com-
pany. OeU5-22-2- i.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET1NO
To the Stockholdera of tne Omaha South-

ern Railway Company: '
You are hereby notified that by resolu-

tions of the Board of Directors of Omaha
Southern Railway company, duly adopted
at a meeting of said board on the l'th
day of August. 1908, a special meeting .of
the stockholders of Omaha Southern. Rail-
way company baa been called to be held
at the general offices and principal busl-ne- ss

office of said company, at the oftioe ,
of C, E. Wagar, at. the southeast corner
of Fifteenth street and Farnam street,
in the city of Omaha, Nebraska, on the
(3d day of October, 1U0, at o'clock In tb
forenoon for the following purposes:

XL) To consider the sale, - conveyance
and transfer by this Company of the whole
and every part of lu line of railroad and
branches, constructed or to be constructed,
together with all the real estate and other
assets and property, real, . personal or
mixed, rights, privileges, franchisee, powers
and immunities of this company, and all
interests therein, to Tb Missouri Paclflo
Railway Company, a consolidated corpora-
tion of the States of Missouri. Kansaa and
Nebrasks. formed under a certain contract
and Articles of Consolidation, dated the
29th day of May. . E.JS; and t determine
whether such sale, conveyance and trans- - ;
fer, snd the terms thereof, shall be cofs- - f
sen ted to. ratified, i assented ;to,; approved
and adopted; and

(1) If it shall be determined by' tile
stockholders that- - auch sale, conveyance
and transfer be consented to, ratified, as-
sented to, approved and sdopted, then to
authorise and direct the proper officers, of
this company from time to Um td execute
and deliver any and all deeda and other
Instruments of whatever nature, and to
take all further or other action, necessary
or proper to carry auch aaJe, oonveyano
and transfer fully Into effect; and

(1) Te ratify, and. confirm ail action
taken and authorised by the Board of

of thia Company, and to take any
other aotlon in the premlsea and to trans-s- et

any other business that may properly
come before the meeting.

For the purpose of this meeting tb
stock trsnsfer books of this Company will
be closed at the close of business on the
Uth day of October, 1. and remain
cloaed until the opening1 of business on the
2Lth day of October. 1S. ' , i ,

Dated August 17. 1909. .
3. M fsCHUTLER.

President of Omaha Southern Railway
Company.

. F. W. IRLAND.
Secretary of Omaha Southern Railway

Company. Octtt-23-.-

NOTICE OF SALE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT By virtu of resolution of the

uudersigned Board of Dlreclore, the Chad-ro- n

Electric Light A Power Company will
aell at public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, on TL'EjJDAY. NOVEMBER. 11
IX. AT 10 o'clock a m. AT THK OFFICE
OF SAID CORPORATION, CORNER SEC-
OND AND EUAN STREETS. CHADRoN.
NEBRASKA, all th property of tha said
Chadron Electric Light A Power Company,
as a going concern, snd consisting of Lot

. la Block 4. City of Chadron, Nebraska
and power houae thereon, , Its ooal houses
and offlo and power houae furniture and
flxturea and supplies on baud, and per-
sonal property of every character; also all
Its contract for street lighting and aale ef
light and power to cltlaana of Chadron, snd
ail its cukiomera. Its frsaohlsa, ail lis poiss,
wires, lines, dynamos, transformers, en-
gines and machinery of every doecr.ptluo,
all its street lights, snd other lights, w ber-
et er located and oa hand. This property is
in moil prosperous and- - perfect condition
since Its opening; tbe servo la pert; and
the demand for light and power, from Its
present and prospective' customers, - Is
greater than it present gnlarged capacity;
an Incraaa of tha plant aud ILa capacity la
actually needed at this, lima . An entirely
sufficient reason for this sale will be given
to any Inquiring purchaser.

Dated, October U. law. -- .- - , . ,

' WILLJAM ELLIS. -
y- - mote.

' ' I RON L. SCOVEU
OlWoNU . -- .. - Director.

'Persistent Adv'tt'ising is
the Road to Big Return-- .

The Be Reaches All Claasaa. '

if


